Naked Kitty Naturals Skincare Info + How to Use
**All Naked Kitty skincare products are vegan except for the Supernatural
moisturizer, which contains honey.

Key:
Sensitive Skin
Acne-Prone Skin
All Skin Types. Normal and combination skin can use either option for skincare,
combination skin should consider using serum for dry spots.

Tea Tree Oil Cleanser + Makeup Remover: This cleanser does not contain any solvents or
soaps and is 100% natural. The oils in the oil cleanser are specifically chosen to keep pores
unclogged, and will not strip oils from your face, keeping the pH of your skin balanced.
The cleanser also doubles as makeup remover in a pinch: pump a little onto a cotton pad to
remove eye makeup, or rub into dry face over makeup, wipe it off, rinse and dry your face.
This stuff cuts through waterproof makeup and dirt like nobody’s business.
Pink Clay Facial Bar: This soap is works wonders on the most sensitive skin, and will not strip oils
from your face. The shea butter and pink clay base are gentle, while cleansing and
detoxifying skin, removing dead skin cells and creating an overall refreshed appearance. We
love using it the facial bars after washing our faces with the Oil Cleanser for a refreshing
double cleanse. This bar is unscented.
Charcoal Facial Bar: This bar is great for busting acne, and will not strip natural oils from your
face. Activated charcoal and a blend of African Black Soap (camwood bark, cocoa pod
ash, plantain peel ash) bind to dirt and oil to give your skin a deep clean. This bar is
unscented.
Happy Glow Toner: The Happy Glow Toner contains witch hazel, seaweed extract, tea tree
and lavender essential oils. All of these ingredients are great oils for soothing skin and keeping
acne in check.
After Midnight Serum (Great for dry / mature skin): 1-2 drops are all you need of this beautiful
argan oil based serum. Frankincense and helichrysum essential oils tell wrinkles, scars and fine
lines to beat it, chamomile soothes dry skin, and rosehip oil helps protect and hydrate. Use this
between toning and moisturizing for a little skin boost.
Supernatural Moisturizer: This light moisturizer is packed with everything but the kitchen sink
variety of plant and oil extracts that are great for your skin: aloe, argan oil, witch hazel,
orange blossom and chamomile work wonders on all skin types. This moisturizer is noncomedogenic (will not clog pores). Want to maximize your container use? Check out the
Happy Glow Toner!
Matcha Love Moisturizer: A vegan, matcha-infused moisturizer for sensitive, dry, or acne-prone
skin: tea tree oil keeps bacteria at bay, while chamomile and a hint of glycerin soothe dry or
irritated skin. Matcha provides an anti-inflammatory bonus. This moisturizer will not clog your
pores, either!

Pinky Swear Scrub + Mask: This exfoliating scrub is great for sensitive skin! French Pink Clay
renews cells and improves skin elasticity, seaweed powder draws out impurities in skin, sloughs
off dead cells and balances your skin's moisture levels, while chamomile soothes inflamed skin.
Dark Matter Scrub + Mask: This activated charcoal scrub is great for acne-prone skin.
Activated charcoal traps toxins in the skin and joins forces with bentonite clay to absorb toxins
and balance skin. Calendula and lavender stimulate skin cells and work as antibacterial
agents to soothe and heal.

How to Use Naked Kitty Skincare
(1) CLEANSE (We’re big fans of the double cleanse!):
Note: As an alternative to the Tea Tree Cleansing Oil, you can use the Pink Clay Facial Bar or
the Charcoal Facial Bar if you are not comfortable with Cleansing Oil.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Take 1-2 pumps of Tea Tree Cleansing Oil into the palm of your hand.
Gently massage into dry face (even over makeup!)
Wet face to emulsify the cleansing oil.
Rinse thoroughly with warm water, or use a warm wash cloth to remove the oil.
Wash face with Pink Clay Facial Bar or Charcoal Facial Bar.
Pat face dry.

(2) TONE:
Spray toner on face and use a cotton pad to remove excess cleanser, then spritz directly onto
the face to help evenly distribute moisturizer. Think of toner as an external hydrator that’ll help
you get more out of your skincare regimen (and your moisturizer).
(3) MOISTURIZE:
Moisturize with Supernatural Moisturizer or Matcha Love Moisturizer. Simply dab the tip of your
finger in the moisturizer and smooth onto your face. Add more moisturizer as necessary.
(4) APPLY SERUM (For dry or mature skin, or for prevention as a night treatment):
Take 1-2 drops of After Midnight Serum onto fingers and massage gently overtop of
moisturizer. Tap gently into eye area and dryer patches.
(5) SCRUB / MASK (exfoliate):
Shake 1-2 teaspoons of powder into a small bowl or cup. Slowly add wate , witch hazel, or
hydrolsol of your choosing (we recommend adding a teaspoon at a time) to the powder to
create a paste of desired consistency. Apply with clean fingers to entire face after cleansing,
or use as a spot treatment. Leave on for 5-15 minutes. Scrub gently while rinsing with warm
water. Use 1-2 times per week; do not use over acne or aggressive breakouts. Overuse can
cause skin to thin out, which can make your skin lose its mind on you (more breakouts, dryness,
etc.)

